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YOUR SUPPORT HELPED TANIA STUDY M EDICINE

M AY 2 0 2 1

SAFELY - AND CARE FOR HER BROTHER!
Tania was able to participate in a few
Tania Colque Chambilla is looking forward to

real-world experiences. Last semester, she

her in-person hospital internship this year.

worked on an anti-rabies campaign with her

She?s grateful that her scholarship made it

classmates.

possible for her to purchase protective clothing
such as surgical scrubs, overalls, and gloves.

Tania was
also able to

With your support, students
participated in fieldwork, study
groups, and research projects
despite the challenges of
distance learning. These
opportunities help prepare
graduates to be change-makers.

visit a remote
health center
to complete
a strategic
plan. She
learned
about the
challenges

Tania finished her fifth year of medical school

faced by a

at the Public University in El Alto late last

facility in an

year. Studying medicine during the pandemic

isolated,

has been a real challenge. The best way to

impoverished

get hands-on experience is through classes in

area.

a hospital but those were suspended
because of COVID.
Last fall, one of her brothers fell ill. Tania

Thanks to your gift, our
students have persevered!

was able to use her medical skills to help
him improve. The family is thankful for the
health that they all now enjoy.
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WITH YOUR HELP, GABI SURVIVED THE VIRUS

3

BQEF scholarship students write letters to their
sponsors every few months. The following is a
translation of Gabi?s letter from July.
My name is Gabi Aurora Mendoza Poma. I am
in my third year studying Social Work at the
College of Social Sciences of the Universidad
Mayor de San Andrés.

Gabi persisted
and continued in
her studies thanks
to your support.

My Social Planning
research group chose the
topic of unemployed
women in Bolivia. Each of us researched the
subject from home. We looked for books,
blogs, statistical data, and articles, and
compared the documents we found. I
stayed up late reading and reviewing
documents. We will do the field work by
sending out questionnaires via WhatsApp
groups in our areas.
On several occasions, I had to wake up early to
do my homework. There was so much
homework and the stress greatly affected my
health. Prolonged headaches frequently
prevented me from completing assignments.
Now I'm better and taking good care of myself.

The best family moment for me was the
return home of my father and mother
after being gone almost two months for
the potato harvest. They sent me photos
and called every day to find out how my
brothers and I were. The day they arrived,
I got up early and put on my mask and
gloves to go out as it was our shopping
day. Later, I prepared a barbecue with a
carrot salad. My parents arrived in time for
a delicious lunch with my brothers, my
aunt, and my grandmother. I felt very
happy to see my parents again.

Th an k you f or you r f in an cial
su ppor t in t h is dif f icu lt sit u at ion. It
is very helpful for my family and for
me. I can buy food and pay for WiFi in
order to send my homework and pass
my virtual classes. Th an k you f or t h e
con f iden ce you give m e. I bless your
life and that of your family.
With much appreciation,
Gabi Aurora Mendoza Poma

ROSSIO, VET-IN-TRAINING, IS THANKFUL FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Thanks to the support of donors like you,
Rossio Aspi Cortez finished her sixth
semester in Veterinary Medicine at San
Andres University late last fall.

You and your kind heart helped
Rossio prepare for a future of
keeping animals healthy.

Most of Rossio?s classes the past semester
were virtual, but she was fortunate to take
part in a training
on commercial
guinea pig and
rabbit rearing
(both are major
food sources on
the Altiplano.)
Rossio, enjoyed
doing field work
after having
been unable to leave home for so long.
In another class, Rossio?s team presented
their research project on sheep parasites
in a webinar with three other groups. The
project required her to take samples,
perform laboratory analysis, and identify
the organisms. Rossio almost wasn?t able
to give her presentation because her
Internet was very slow.

Rossio?s family
enjoyed time
together
celebrating her
mother ?s
birthday with a
traditional cake.
?It was beautiful
to celebrate
another year of
life beside my mother, Mery.?

Her sister became ill with COVID late last
year and the whole family caught it. Happily,
they all recovered, though slowly.

Rossio writes, ?In December, there was a
resurgence of COVID in the country, especially
in Santa Cruz and La Paz. Hospitalizations
have increased. Everyone talks about how
when the vaccine arrives everything will return
to normal, but even then it will be important
to protect ourselves.?

Rossio and her family deeply appreciate the
scholarship which helps her pay for Internet,
class materials, and family necessities.

You are the reason students like
Rossio can buy necessities and
continue their online studies.
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COVID INTERRUPTS JONATHAN?S EDUCATION
4

The harsh consequences of COVID-19
affect all of Bolivia?s Young Adult Friends.
Wit h your gift , a st udent like
Jonat han can buy food, cell dat a for
st udying, and ot her essent ials t o
em erge prepared t o help his
com m unit y and his count ry
recover.

Jonathan Quisbert Callisaya?s
studies in Education Sciences
were disrupted last semester
when he fell ill with
COVID-19. He and his family
struggled with economic
difficulties worsened by the
pandemic. Jonathan worked
hard to catch up but was unable to pass all of his
courses - yet he is determined to continue.

Just $2 a day covers a st udent ?s
st ipend for buying food, dat a,
and ot her basic educat ion needs.
$14 m eet s a st udent 's needs for
one week. $60 m eet s a st udent 's
needs for one m ont h.

Jonathan writes:
?This pandemic took
away loved ones from
many families. It is
time to help those
people and to seek
comfort in God.?

With your help, Jonathan
and students like him can
continue their education,
even amidst extremely
challenging circumstances.

Struggling students need your help.
Yes! I want to provide essential meals and services.
Please use my gift to meet the needs of students like Jonathan.
$14 for one week of food, data, and other basic needs.
$60 for one month of food, data, and other basic needs.
$180 for three months of food, data, and other basics.
BQEF 65 Spr in g St . Fr edon ia, NY 14063 | bqef .or g/ don at e | of f ice@bqef .or g

Just $2 a day
helps a student
stay in school.

